Physiological Mechanisms of Pheromonostatic Responses: effects of Adrenergic Agonists and Antagonists on Moth (Helicoverpa armigera) Pheromone Biosynthesis.
The adrenergic agonists octopamine, tyramine and clonidine inhibited the normal pheromonotropic action due to PBAN (pheromone biosynthesis activating neuropeptide) in incubations of intersegmental tissues that are situated between the 8th and 9th abdominal segments of the moth ovipositor tip. This inhibition was reversed in the presence of the adrenergic antagonists phentolamine, yohimbine and chlorpromazine. Incubations of 8th segments alone, which do not produce pheromone, resulted in elevated levels of intracellular cAMP in the presence of octopamine. The physiological significance of this phenomenon is unclear. However, clonidine (an alpha(2) selective agonist) did not duplicate octopamine stimulation of intracellular cAMP in 8th segment cultures. In intersegmental membrane cultures clonidine successfully duplicated the octopamine inhibition of both pheromone and intracellular cAMP production. The physiological significance of octopaminergic receptors mediating the inhibitory response of intersegments was investigated by experiments in vivo. When PBAN was injected into photophase females the normal pheromonotropic activity due to the injected PBAN dropped after 2h. In the presence of clonidine, normal peak stimulatory levels were never attained and a faster decline was observed. Clonidine also inhibited the pheromonotropic response of 24h-decapitated females to PBAN. Adrenergic antagonists successfully reversed the inhibitory effect of clonidine in decapitated females, but did not reverse the effect of clonidine in photophase females. In addition, when clonidine was injected into female moths during the scotophase normal peak pheromone titers were reduced although no effect on calling behavior was observed. Copyright 1997 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved